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INSTRUCTIONS FOR SETTING 'UP-

(Opora.t.ing instructions ~ on page 46) 

Remove aU wires and arrange parts conveniently. 

Oil all bearings and moving parts as you proceed and see that they wor 
freely. Most bearings are equipped with Alcmite hydraulic oilers but will we~ 
out quickly unless the necessary time is given to using the grease gun. The we<.. 
and tear of a tractor binder is much greater than that of a horse binder; COl 
sequently the necessity for careful and frequent lubrication is doubly importau 

Bolts must be u.c;ed in the holes in which they arc found. or in parts to whit 
they are attached. unless otherwise shown. and must be kept absolutely tight. 

G1'" Shaded portions in the illustra.tions show parts to be assemble 
these must be placed on the machine in the order numbered. 

Wherever the terms "right" and "left" are used, it should be understo 
to mean from a position behind and facing the machine. 

We rC$crOC ihc right to ma/~e changes or improvements in:the design 'or Ct 

wudion oj any pari withoul incurring lhc obligation to install $uch chance$ on a 
machine /JTCl1iowiy deliceTcd. 

.. 



Main Wheel and MaJn Frame 

Illustration No. 1 

(Sec llluslmtirllls Nos. i t,J/I(/ 1.'1) 

1. R<:IllOVC :.LOp bnlts (!"Om bottom of side brackels. 

2. Put raisin\:: "hafl ill place. 

3. Raise main frame on end and insert raising shaft through hole in rear 
,-:";,;:k,,!;alr plate . 

. 1. Put main whed in plw:c. See that the wheel enters the side brackets 

'i. Rcplac<: stop Luits. 



Main Wheel a.nd Ma.in Fra.me 

Illustration No. U 

Main wheel with pneuma.tic tire (special). 



MtJn Fra.me loUd Pla.tform 

·mUltTa.tiOD. No.2 

L Connect the front end of platform to main frame. 
Z. Attach front transport axle bracket to cutter bar and main frame. 
3. Connect the rear end of platform to main frame. 
4. Attach platform deck brackets. (The bracket with rod guide should lx: 

attached to the center of rear silt.) 
5. Attach rear platform apron guide. 
6. Attach rear elevator post (channel iron) with 

the flat side to rear. 
7. Attach front elevator post. 
8. Bolt draft angle to seat pipe post and attach 

jlo:-t to platform. 
\). Put piutform roller in 

place. 

I 
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mUltra.tiOD. No.3 
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Seat Pipe 

Illnatra.t.ion No.4 

1. Attach Idt St',ll l>illt! bract· underrw<llh Ilhllfnrm. 

2. Attach seat pipe tv ldt Iwat'(!. 

3. Attach seat pipe to platform. 

4. Attach ri!<:ht s<:at pipe !>race, 

S. Put clt'valor di;igol1:t1 hrant in plal.·(·, 

6. Attach seat pipe to seat pipe post, attaching tilting ruc! ",1"1'.11 I h, 
tinh'. 

7» Put le\!ter sectors in plaC'(: on seal pipe .. 

8. Attach II<'CLOr llract'. 

9. Attach S<'at spring sorkf't to !'t'al pipe . 
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